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hJV fathers when engaged in the 3PXJS.T RECEIVED.auisition. ,i ! i i ; -- :i 'i' i:;..tt:..ismirsiied KisstuJieSiriiqujet Ibr nearly two .

i - 'i4.1.. a Tlftl.ol Sir,., If
puospecti;: I

The, ArnDf" tie went lmmeqmiei j im v
then Governor of ISIadrid, old himjwhatyeari though' tto'usiind3 pero jagitatetl a--

CHEAPESTTHE FINEST

of the Holy Inquisition. '
r .

f' From this room we proceeded td the right
and obtained access to small cells, extending
iheerit!re. length of tho edifice ; and .here such
eights were presented as he hoped never tot see

trn in f i 1 .. f . . 1

" M Ws -ihad taken blace reminded; him ot ttie oer
--a H Arir; .1Jour,r il It - - '. Ji - .

i Ai t (

round him Dy,ine evoiujion menim
gress; At length tjane njorhih? iri .1702,
thecoitirigioj(Er

cree to suppress me itisutuiiwi..
Soblt renl ild I hat he might gq and destroy.
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THE WIND OF TIU I WINTER'S NIG UT.
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.:' Vinj fiihVtVinefini!t! whence comest tboa ty
1 And wh ukoh! witb--r art wandcnnj nowlj

d,ttui is ihy voice on hie 'desolate roW ;

1i Ana" mbirnitut, oh! mournful tby'bowljat the doer.,.
1 :

'.'h i.,--
-. lV :

4Sar, wjifrehast fhoi been on thy cloud-lifte- d carl
j Par, iit hWthpu seen i Wthyroamijngs afar,

.- WHt ana-ro- imoels thee, thou boisterous blast,

. Ercr offered for sih in the taTrn'of Salisbary !

fine J?ahd of rrusi by Ma.. window,.-.an-c

the desire of leaving his quiei life at the
Hospital Jot thefield, iag awakened irj

his breastlnstantaneouslk and he resolved

iUnCol. Mitoia nimntuuw s;,rfe
(tlie Oth Polish Lancers,) was not sufh.

dent for such a service, but; iif he ?would

give him two additional regiment$,jthe
117th, andianothe whichhe named,
would' andettakei the worlc The117th
rommont was under! the command tifCol.

'

These cells were places oi .sotuaryjeonune-men- t,

wher th wretched objects of inquisito.

rialsate vcre confined year after year till death
released them fronr their sufferings; and there
their !)dies we re suffered to remain utrtil they
were entirely decayed, and the rooms had be-

come fit for Others to occupy. To prevent this
being offens vOto those who occupied the In.
qulsiTion, there werej flues or tubes 'extending

ning of a second y t r.
Iy unprecedented, I

boat 300, with a c. i

xf the Value of the wj:W -

Ui..l.lu v

tVMongIwHICH ARE GOLD ANDSIL--i
''er Lerers, , Lepine, Patent Vertical, and

common' Escapement V atches, fine ladies and
I in a moment thkt he vvoald enlist as a soil
ftlier. I He nadl not read his Bible that

into the office wiil.in t! '

L. a minister of the; gospel, .and pastor of
an evangical Churtjhin IIarseilles J;?ance.morning ITnecryoPUbertyand Equal! :" . Vhnstd inotttu and complain as thou journeyest past I

j , !j le been where Tie snc won the chill mountain teak
have ordered both c f t!.'-- 1

ments have been made ;itv.' had Cefbre rung in fhis ears without

gehUerh'en's breast: pins, and finger Rings (new
and beautiful patterns,) fine Bracelets and
Necklace, rfain and set StudsV gold Guard and
Fob Chains and Keys, gold and silver Pencils

and Trimbles, gold diamond pointed Pens,

to mo open air, suuivicmij vapnv.ua
' Mil 1 ' fl ,. ; i work In both its politic-- ! ron tne ouor

conhdently believed; ;
1 Would ihavj frozen the b oH jn the ruddiest chek

' And naoy-- dismal and desolate day,
(

j j

r ' Ko heart of) the sunshiru Jias brightened my wajr..
tn these Jcells we found the rrmaihsjof some

who had naicf the debt of nature ; soma of them
the part' of the Whig yzr-- ,

,

erally, will soon be s--j br.
ally for every or!er cf I.

. : VA

eflect..V But the strains if martial music
and tne glories of a conq leror's career, as
imagined by an inexperit need young man
roused him to execute his rash purpose.
He repaired immediately to the quarters
of the recruiting officer, and enlisted as a

proceeded,said C0I4 Ii-- ) to the Inqujlition;
which was situated about five miles from
the city. It w'as surrounded with ti wall
of great strength jatid defended by a com-

pany of soltliers. iVVhen Woarrived Ktthe
walls, I adtiresscfi pile of thsentihelsj and
summoned I the h'olv fathers td surrender to

I'te come from the deep where the storm in its wrath make it in all respects t! " !

cal published in tlie L i ,Ji. Spread havoc tfnd death br its pitiless path. ; ;
'

V t' iAVhereih'e biwows arose J as the lightnings flew fey,
khe tountry."

Gold atitl Silver Spectacles Perifocal,
German Sihcr, Steel and common do.9

Ab, a large assortment of felass-- s o miit all aes, which
can be put in frames at a very short notice ; ' ; !

Chapmarfs and Emerson's snptrlor Uaior STEAPS,
Chinsei Jlazqrs, RoJgcrs' Knives and Scij.

sors Silver Spoons and Butter Knitcs ;
Together jwith many other articles usually kept in Jew

(
h. And twif :ed tbeir arms i the dun colored sky.

'. .i ' ' 1
1 ;,

'
.

'

M Arid 1 k.iwr a frail vrsl all torn bv thewave.

: ENGRAVINGS. T..
Jrear,executed carefully ; r -soldier. Shortly after he met ttie Surgeon

had been dead apparently but a short time,
whfle ofoihrs nothing remained but thfir bones
stil chainedj to the floor of their'dungeon.

In other Cells,' we found living sufferers of
both sekes- -f and of every age, from three score
years and fen down to fourteen or fifteeayears

all nakedjas when brought into tho world
ancj alii in chains. Here were old men and
aged wpmeri, w(ho had? been shut up for many
years, j Heje tDo yere the middle aged, and
the; young man an dthe maiden cf 14 years!
The soldiers immediately went to work to re

accompanied wnn cn j t ;of the Hospital who, on learning that bfi
-- ! I

'"
.' Drawn down, with her cnew. to a fathomtcss irrae : part of the history t f

the imperial army1, and open;the gates of
the Inquisition. The sentinel stand-ing- 1

on the I wall, j appeared to entr into
conversation for almoment with some one
within, at he close of which he presented

k ; 'Ana i nearu tne louu crean oi ner Keel as i passed, had einlistrd, said: Young man, you will
many! a time repent this! step.' At times

v;4! .

! Ti:;r
Tb Review wi.l cor.t r

And jhe jflpp of her sail, and the crash of her mst !- I ' '' ' ",:;!
Dutic Smote on mv ear. like the tocsin of death.

elry stores All of which will be sclJ very low for cash,
he said, the thought rush in his fceart

At sl simsgled and strrive with the water for breath ; What, am I a soldier oHlhc Cross, and a
ars vcar, iedri'ire.pon Qianers, that the r .

i

janeewiihihatof ihe or: i .

.to $3 00. . A monieni' r
hrantagesof thjs; for it U 1 ;

his musket, and shot one of ; my men.
This was a!signalof attack, and T order-
ed 'my troops to fire upon llhbse wlho ap- -

j i i r
I howl through the sky::j Jherejuiem tune, a4

soldier of France ? j
1 And repent of the fury that caused her to die

1 pedred on he walls; . ; : H '
, Wc pass over various fcircumstances in

this part of his history to notice a single

lease . thej captives from the chains, and took
from their knapsacks thei overcoats and other
clothing, whtch they gave to cover theij- - naked-
ness. ThejT were exceedingly anxious to bring
them to the light of day but Col. L. aware of
the danger, had food given to them, and brought
them to the jlight as they were able to bear it.
- We then proceeded, said Col., L. to explore

THE MINISTRY OF FLOWERS4

or on timej to punctual customers. ; Call at the brick row,
opposite G. W. Brown's store.

i

All kinds of Watches will be repaired, sach ns
chronomiterSj duplex, horizontal, patent-leve- r, musical,
repeaing n4 plain. Also, clocks, musical boxes, and
all kincjs of Jewelry will be put in order on reasonable
terms. Having obtained a very steady and skilful work-
man from in celebrated Watch making Establishment in
Philadelphia, he feels no hesitation in saying that'he will
be able to give entire satisfaction to all those who may fa-

vor him with their work. All he asks is a trial.
. Lepine and plain watches will be altered to patent le-

vers, and warranted to perform wcIL

incident. Qn a Sunday ja short time al-

ter hi enlisted,; his company commanded
Flowers't Uowers! the by Nopoleon Btjmaparte who was then apoetry of earth

wild ;

leuuop tnejxiri.r that J..
j a reduction to' which tw-- .

(willing to come. Vel.nr ;

ripret occasionally to f--vi ;

pamber. This mon:h, it u
number of pages, Win 4 i

wood.'' Certain it i, thrit i

ate abd sustain a truly
a Whig ReTiew must Ix- -

great isu'iiects, either "!:1

with more pac.i at t!:e I

sliould prefer to s:u;i t !! II '
.

Tke cmtX tytrv
srgedon our sulcaUi.

,

" Iiniiuliiye, pure and
Withwhat a stranje delight jthey fill captain, was called in tide military or-

der, to receive ihe Priestfs benediction.

It was soon obvious that it was an unequal
warfare. The wails of ihe Inquisition tere co-ver- ed

wttlr the soldiers of Ihe holy office; ? there
was also a breast-wor- k upon the wallehind
which they kept continually, only as they par-tiall- y

exposed themselves as they discharged
iheir muskets. Ourj troops were in tfeq open
plain and exposed to a destructive fire. We
had no cannon, nor could we scale thd walls,
and the gates successively resisted all aU'empTs

at forcing thern. I could not retire and send for
cannon to break through: the walls, Without
giving thenatjime to lay a train for blowing us up.
I saw that it' was necessary to change the? mode

. ThC iWandf ring, mirlhtul child ;

At- - the word of command, he said, the
whold company kneeled qown to be sprin-

kled fwith holyj water but he stood up

It daiips their leaflets close awhile,
, Thij strews thetn w;de around ;

, For, lifa ba th many a joy, to share j

. Along Its opening bt and.

another room on the lelt. Here we lound in-

struments of torture of every kind which the
ingenuity of men or devils could invent. Col.
Lk hero described four of these horrid instru-
ments. The first was a machine by which the
victim .was confined; and then beginning with
fingers, every joint in the. hands, arms and body,
was broken, one after another, until the victim
died. The second was a box in w hich the head

' V- 'i r period tea lean be eJ.Kki.. .

Old gold and silver taken in exchange for work done.
The subscriber feels thnnkful to his friends and the

public for the liberal patronage bestowed on him, and
hopes by punctual attendance to business and reasonable
charges, to merit a continuance of the favors of a gener-
ous public,

JOHN E. BOGER.
Salisbury, Sept. 27, 1845 tf22

straight.! Napoleon, thinking that he
REDUCTIOXfrail ifia we call them, prone to fade

Eirethe brief spring is o'er- - might not have understood the order, as great item of ex .

Though down the smitten strong man falls, of attack, and directed some? trees to be cut down
and trimmed, to be used at battering rams.

it was a fresh recruit, pu
told him to knefel down.

led his coat, and
The young sol- -Returning never more. 4

v ., .1,
and neck of the victim was so closely confined
hy a screw, that he could not move in any way.
Over tho box was a vessel, from which a drop
of water a second fell upon the head of the vic

Two of thesis -- were taken: up by detachments of
Time Wears away the arch of rock, am a Protestanti!dicr replied, I cannot ; J,''' .'.'. - i : ;

And rends the .ancient throne, ' Fall back in the rear, then said the cap.Yet back they come unchanged, as when
tain. t. Col. L. said, 4 1 then thought I willOn Ellen's breast they shone 1

watclk that mart, for he Respects my con
A short time after, Napoleonscience.

i

came to

postage. The poMa-e- if

amount. ,

Ter It iseame:'y rer,-i-
.

interested in this dei , t ;

many subscribers as po--v!

places of residence, tu t!.'- -
. .

the pMmater. If r ft v
means of procuring, er ;

sily obtain a number it i

tant aid would tr encn I '

trouble, and some sen ice,
ests of ihe country.

That this may be entrr- - !

rbittees. Societies, C!uls, .

ae offered: Five ce;-- s (

mitte4in current New- - V
irig rrsjwisible for f'4r t -

j Persons in tba country, r

script ion, can receive lie v.
oped.br in any other vay :

t All Icommunicatioin m s

G. II.Coltox, 1 1 3 Nt--o r

him. "and asked him to what

How pin using beautiful ihey ore, i

On oath's uncloude l plain,
And yet we scarcely know their worth

Till, life is on its war e, '
.

Then jgrowa their' love a deeper thing,
As our lone pnth-w- a r tends

Downfmld the withering plants of hope,
Any! graves of buriei friends.

church he belonged, and told him that he
need not attend the religious ceremonies
of the priests.

men, as numerous as; could work to advantage,
and brought to bear upon the walls with all the
power they Could exert, while; the troops; kept
up a fire to protect - them from the fire, poured
upon them from the walls. Presently the! walls
began to tremble, a breach was made, and the
imperial trotips rushed into the Inquisition.
Here wc met with an incident, which nothing
but Jesuitical effrontery is equal to. The In-

quisitor General, followed by the father cbnfes-sor- s

in their priestly 'robes, all came out of their
rooms, as we were niaking ouf way into the in-tcri-

or

of the Inquisition, and with long faces and
their arms crossed over their breasts, their fin-ge- rs

resting on their shoulders, as though they
had been deaf to all t he noise jof the attack and
defence, and had just learned what was going
on, they addressed themselves in the language
of rebuke to jlheir own soldiers saying, 4 Why
do you Jighl our friends, the French?" j

Their intehtion, no! doubt was to make us
think that this.defence was wholly unauthorized

From this period (179$) he was in Na

FASHIONS FOR 1845 & '0,
At the old Tqiloriiis Htbli2inicnt !

.HORACE II. BEARD,.

HAS JUST RECEIVED OF MR. F.
the LLaauiaaa

Axn 'syjaaa.ana.s&aiivnaxi a 'rrr- -
USfrf3 far the Fall and W.ntrrof 1845 end 'fx,
which far exaells any thing of the kind heretofore pub-
lished. He still carries on the

TAILORING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at his old stand, wher he is ev-

er ready to meet and accommodate his old and Dew cus-
tomers with ftshionable cutting and making of garments,
nottoteFurpaesped by any iu th? Southern country. Punc-
tuality, depatrh and faithful work cs ha 3 been, always
shall be his aim and object. Thankful for past encour-
agement, he 1ij9 to merit its continuance.

N. B. Thesulwriber has iii his employ a workman
who cannot be surpassed either North or South.

Oct. 4, J845 tf23 II. II. BEARD.

: FUESII MEDICINE

PALXTS AXD DYE STUFFS,

tim every successive drop tailing precisely pn
the same place on the head, suspended the cir-

culation in a few moments, and put the sufTerer
in the most excruciating agony. The third was
an .infernal machine laid horizontally, to which
the victim was hound, the machine being placed
between, two leams, in which were scores of
knives so fixed, that by turning the machine
with a crank, the flesh of the sufferer was torn
from him in small pieces. The fourth surpass-
ed the others in fiendish ingenuity. Its exteri-
or was a beautiful woman, or large doll, richly
dressed, with arms extended, ready to embrace
its victim. Around her feet a semicircle was
drawn. The victim who passed over this fatal
mark, touched a spring, which caused the dia-
bolical engine to open, its arms clasped him,
and a thousand knives cut him' into as many
pieces in the-- deadly embrace. .

Col. L. said that the sijiht of those infernal
machines of crtelty, kindled the rage of the
soldiers toibry. They declared that the Inqtiis- -

when he retired
'ft

poleon'sarmy till 1814,
from jlhe service.... He w as soon made an
officef, (a fact, however, phich he passed

t ndrse them in our casement warm,
; . VhVnj Winter, rules the year,

, (. And see jlhem raise the r graceful form,
i Tb? darkest day to heer ;

; Within Jcjur coflwj lid they glow",,

7' t JW hen death hath ha I his will.
UNION lover jn silence,) was withj Napoleon in the

campaign in Egypt, and at the battle of
the ; Pyramids ; was in tne campaign ofa Am! o er" pur pillow in the dust

MOCKSVJI.im t i.' r They l)ad and blossoln still. Italy,! and at Toulon anp Marengo. In
1808 and 9 he was in the campaigns of

; 1

THE
hy them, hoping, If they could tnake us helievc
they ;ve re friendly, th$y should have a hcttcr UN I)

itor and eyery soldier ot the inquisition shouldShe Jley.Mr, BehmanowsKy
mrri : .:tn-,'- :, :l''

opportunity in the confusion of the. moment to ))e pnt t0 theftorture. TlxMr raire was ungov. Wines and Spirits ; Fancy Soaps:

Aupfia, Holland, and Russia, in alj, eleven
regular campaigns durinjj-vvhic- h he was
engaged in seventy-si- x pjtch battles, and
one h'undred and twenty-si- x other engage-
ments. He had been wounded and bruis--

. lI' Truth is pnorc wonuerfl than fiction- -
The creations of imagi ration as exhibited

ed from the crown of his bead to the sole

nnd Perfumery ; Shop Furniture ; Firv Tobncco and
Cigars ; Apices. Paint and Hair Brushes; Rice, Oil, and
Ccndlcs ; and n hre 'variety of fancy artit!es fur La-

dies nnd Gentlemen, just received ami for sV.e, very
cheap for cash at WlItlELtR S.

Salisbury, Nov. 22, 1&4T tf30

$25 REWARD.

pHSPECTrTLLYr.::.!
have recendy pu"( !. . (

oui 1'iiblic ICou-- c

known as the V

j;": tJuiou :

ih't they have refitted an ! r
opened it for the use of th
rd!with stand, it v. iii l- -

bunding ir'nearly new; i',.
moib-r- n construction, a;iJ t;,
witjh its !

OiitbuiIdii:gn:ttl r.
is most commodiouly or. J
undivided attention of t!i - u i

t lie comfort and well l. j.--

thetn w-it-h their patroim;-''-- -

i
; II. v.

3locksriIIc,'Febrt;:irv 7

ernablc. C(1. L. did not oppose them ; they
might have turned their arms against him, if
he had attempted to arrest their work. They
began with the Holy Fathers. The first --they,
piit'to death in the machine for breaking joints.
The torture of the Inquisitor put to death by
the drnpping of water was excruciating. The
poor man cried out fn agony to be taken Hon)
the fatal machine. The Inquisitor General was
brought before the infernal machine called 'the
Virgin !' He begs to be excused. 4 No, said
they, you have caused others to kiss her, and
now you must do it.' They interlocked their
bayonets so as to form large forks, and wilh
these pushed him over the deadly circle. The
beautiful doll instantly prepared for the deadly
emhrace, clasped him in its arm?, and he was
cut into innumerable pieces. Col. L. said he
witnessed the torture of four of them his heart
sickened at the sight and he left the soldiers

of hi feet; sixteen horsejs' had been kill-

ed under him. When on the sanils of E-gy-
pf,

(under a burning sur, without a drop
of water after draining jlhe last moislure'
that could be drawn from the stomachs of
camels, killed for the pjurpose ie had
opened the veins of his arms, and drank
his own blood, to slake burning thirst.
On the retreat? of Napolejon's army from
Moscow, he lived as othlcrs did vvho sur--

In the most complicatt d mazes of romance,
j , nrd porpasscd b cvenU of surprisinglin-- !

erj?st which rllustra e the unspeakable
: goodness of God, and the care of his Prpv-- ;

idencc oVer those who trust in Him. A
itriking(jxample of tho truth of this je-- -

marlc, is furnished b the Incidents which
marked the life of the Hey. Mr. Lehman-bwsk- v,

minister of the Evangelical Church
formerly tColonel in Xapoleons army

; : ipn i'liursday evening of Jast weekjiat
"i. ihej reqacjt of many jentlcman who oad
J iittended his lectures on P&ipolcan's C.tn--

faigns,)n jthe He v. M r. Uimsey's Churjch,
the story ,bf one of the prorni- -

v?i;a'c. i lieu uitiiiru v.t$ luusnviiuiv, uuu uiu
not succeed. causejd them to he placed Under
guard, and all! the soldiers if the Inquisition to
be secured as prisoners. -- VVeitlen proceeded
to examine all the rooms of the stately edifice.
We passed through rojom after room, tutid all
perfectly in order, richly furnished w ith altars
and cjucinxes,and wax candles in abundance,
but could discover no evidences of iniquity being
practiced there, nothing of those peculiar; fea-tur-

es

which we ei pec ted to find in an Inquisi-
tion. We found splendid paintings, and a rich
and expensive library.! Hero was beauty and
splendor and the. most perfect ortler on which
my eyes ever rested.! The architecture the
proportions were perfect. The ceiling and
floors of wood were scoured and highly polish-
ed. The marble floors jwere arranged iith a
strict regard to order. There wa3 everjthing
to please the eye and gratify a highly cultivated
taste ; but where were those horrid instruments
of torture of which I had been told, and where
those dungeons in whih human beings were
said to be buried alive We searched in vain.
The Holy Fathers assured us that they hacbecn
belied. That we had seen all and I was pre-pare- d

togive up the search, convinced that the
Inquisition was different from others of which I

CHEAP, ClILWPi::; :vived the horrors of the campaign, twen- -

RAN A WAY from the late Ceorgf Miller, in
County, six miles south of Salisbury, some lime

during tlie mornh of July last, a bright mulatto girl nam-
ed Harriet.' Having'purchased the said pirl, I will give
the ebov! reward for her apprehension r.nd delivery to
me, in the said county of Rowan, four miles southwest
of Salisbury. Ii is believed thit is now in the coun-
ty of Davjdon, Randolph or Chatham, pas.'inr; herself,
no doubt, "oi a free girl. She has a fma!l scar over one
of her eyes,ind.a fire brand on her ihih. and is a little
freckled across the nose. She is about 21 years of age,
five fret two inches hish npd stout bui't. I will giv the
above reward for her delvery to tne or 20 for her con-
finement !iVsome jail so I can get her agnin. letters
on the subject addressed to me at Salisbury, will be
punctually attended to.

HENRY MILLE2.
December 13, 1P45 tf 33

IIIKsub-.'r;- ';y-on- cj days on the flesbj of dead horses
brimeatand the bark of jtrees for bread, ly infort;. i

'

tSe nulli.' t!.:it 1to wreak the vengeance upon the last guilty in
mate of this prison house' of hell.with show water to drink. bare-fo- ot and al 4! ihe; "

most ilestitute of clothingL in the midst of In the-- mean time, it was reported through'ncni events oi nis rernarKauic careerjiin Madrid, that the prisons of the Inquisition were ;j

. ponncclion ,vitli an actovtrtt'orthedestrtb- - he snows and ice of a seiere winter.
We must pass over in1 silence many in

cidents of most thrilling-- interest j which NEW,AEW,iEAVEU THAN EVER,
oi tne jiiitiuiMiiuti it op.ii it, ii icii yns

pffcted under bis direction. Our bicf
lotcs of his narrative, for which only, jive'

. had And the best ns.ortmentoccurred during his varipuip campaigns un-

der iNapoleon. After the battle of Wa- - OF

in Salisbury, on msiqtrt t. n

W. Murphy's store, anUj.i-- t
He has on hand a la rj- -

in hisemployment th.-th- e

best mitern! the cvvw.ry
at all times an csMrtment i m
want of the country, such f

'

relariet. Cup-hoar- dt, TV1V , '
ttanda, Ded-tttad- t,

Cane Bottom and 117 ,

i

A jneat assortment of Cc:"r .

so thit any pjerson con le trr.,
the prices shall be made to ui
article, but in all. of the at-o-- i

subsrtibcr would sot to l!f i.

1Jiavc spacei cannot ddfidl justiqethe spb- -
Conffclicnaries

-

Ittm TEAS. I
terlooj in which Napoleonj would have tri-umph-

ed,

but for the defection of one of his
officers, Lehmanowsky I was imprisoned,

Ject.. It iavorthy of a permanent meino-Ha- l.

to remind the world of the devices
of the Man of Sin, and to illustrate the

hrotcen open ; and multitudes hastened to the
fatal spot. And O, what a meeting was there !

It was like a resurrection! About a hundred
who had been buried for many years, were now
restored to life. There were fathers who f Rind
their long lost daughters, wives were restored
to their husbands, listers to their brothers, and
parents to their children ; and there were some
who could recognize no friend among the mul-
titude. The scene was such as no tongue can
describe. '

Vhen the multitude had retited, Col. L.
caused the library, paintings, furniture, &rM to
be removed, and having sent to the city for a
wagon load of powder, he deposited a larre

in my line, ever brought to Salisbury before fand having
bought for cash, .nnd cash only. I will be able to nell cheapdivine goodness. .

i
tried, and condemned td be shot. The
narrative of his escape (rem prison, filing
and breaking aii iron bar in his window

er than ever, and all of ihe liest and mwt choiee felec- -Col. Lehmanowskvl is a I remarkabie

Bui Col. De Lille was not so ready aa; my-
self to give up the, search, and said to mo ' Col-
onel, you are commander as you say,
so it must be, but if you will be advised by me,
let this marble floor be examined. Let water
be brought and poured upon it, and we ; will
watch and see if there! is any place thrbugh
which it passes more freely than others.' I re-

plied to him, 4 Do !as you please, Colonel,'! and
ordered water to he brought accordingly. The
slabs of marble were Urge A rid beautifully' pol-ishe- d.

When the; water had been pouredover
the floor, much td the dissa!isfaction of the rs,

a eareful examination was made of ev

tions. My new stock consists of bherry Maderia, Port, well io call and examineThough more ft ban seventy yearsman. wnampaign, larei, lenenn, .Malaga, and uomestic . lends nerealter to sell cLec;-- t

'gigantic frame is still erect nnd and his subsequent escape from France
and from Germ any w tlsout nassncrt?.

j sold in this State. ,

i Aif, kinds r.f country pro Jui--WINES.Vigorous. Hi's gait ai d sprightly motions, rntuintitv in thoi vault tionontti 1. -- Also, the finest Linuors. tmch as , in exoljaijpe for work.
and in the very) presence f military spies lt elniv ,oK n u . i French Brnndii J imnirn Hum. ITolland oansooy, --M-rii I J. Ir I jthe4Utckness in his eyes, Ijisgestures a
searching for him, is a remarkable story. t v'"-- " uivii 111 vuiiinviiuii 1111 II. yi " " - nrn. . ,

All had withdrawn at a distance and in a few i Gin, K E. Rum, and all varieties of J rr '
, . .' t-- , t i wise, dj mc i .iii j a . ,

voice, all indicate thatthe poweh of bis
Lide, This we must pass in silence, and alsobe is still ;Ai were it necessary, to re sands. The walls and turrets of the massivehis entrance into the mihistrjyand his la ery seam in the floor, to see if the water pass,

ed through. Presently Col. De! Lille exclaimmount the war-hors- e and cause his voice
bors in the sacred office,1 uring which he structure rose majestically towards the heavens,

impelled by. the tremendious explosion and felled that he had found it.

of the best Selection in Salisbury or any where else. December 19; tf3 4

Also, some genuine London Porter in qusrt or pint bot- - j. ) --- ;

ties, fresh Ate and sweet Cider ; splendid French Cor- - ; ?EV SPRING A I

dial, forty boxes of the fine.t plum Raisins, fine fresh I j :

FitliJnrt '
Figs, Oranges, Lemons. Almonds, fine Goshen Cheese, IflMllOLS lr i

to Jje. heard; from rank to rank, above Ibe By the side of ope of1 1
1 I :thas organized fourteen these marhle slabs thecnurcnes in or- - water passed throughuin oi oaue. uui uiat.Ks io mm who is fast, as though there wab an opening beneath.der to give 'his

back: to the earth an immense heap of ruins.- -

The Inquisition was no more. Phil. Christian
Observer. '

account! (which will be .fresh Soda Bicuit and fresh Cutter Crackers; the most
splendid assortment of finest Candies ever, brought toAll nanus were now at vork for ftiither discov

I.

Si..
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their sivords and theery. The officers with Salisbury ..or seen here ; and perhaps the finesl Segars
read the second lime with interest,) of the
DESTRUCMON OF WHE INQUISI- - ever brought here, fine, fancy pipes, the best Scotch Snuffsoldiers with their hay6ncts seeking, to clear A Touching Serve. In New York, last '

the Great' Huler'and A rbitrator of nations,
vyc trust there may be no occasion to re-cha- ct

the ijbrrid scet es of the battle-
ground We trust th it none who have
put od: the jarmpr of jhe gqspel, will be
tempted M Jay it nsid s for the weapons

mif OM AS DICKSON rc ;

'JL and the public, that h

LORipU BUSINESS in cil
above J. k V:.Murj .!iy"- - ,

to execute all orders of his cu
ner nol inferior to afly wor!;! :

try. He if also in the re iru'. .:
YOfiK FASniOXS, and pr ;

tastes of the Fasliionable at n:. ti
All work will be warrant J i

well, i .' , Vay i:.

TION OF SPAIN.

In 1809, Col. Lehmanolvskv was annull

e:-- ' t in bottics or bladders, Macaboy Snuif in bottles,
'th finest frekh Mustard, Lime Juice, Lemon Sirup, Pep-,j- wr

Sauce, Cayenne pepper, Clovs, fancy Snuff-boxe- s,

Seidletz powders, Clacking, .Matches, and lots of fish-

hook and lines, fresh Sardine, aluiOIl, and
Herring, and a large variety of other articles in my line
too tedious to describe, all of which I will sell low for

ed to lite part of Kapoleanls army ii which

out the seam and pry up the slab. Oth-
ers with the buls; of heir muskets, striking
the slab with all their might to break it ; yhile
the priests remonstrated against iur desecrating
their holy and beautiful house; .While thits en-
gaged, a soldier thp was striking with the? hut
oChis musket, strubk & the marhleslah

week, the Pupifs of ihe Deaf and Dumb School
were brought down by 'their Teachers, to see
Peale's great picture of " The Court of Death."
Mr. peet, the Principal, interpreted its meaning
in signs to the pupils. It must, indeed, have
been a touching sight to witness the interesting
unfortunates silently gazing on the almost speak-
ing canvass, and turning their eyes to their Pre- -

1 gorged Ijymbhion and the; lust of power wassiauonea in; jatinuj And while in
that city, said Col. L., 1 usexl to speak free-
ly, among the peoDle what 1 thought of

flew up. Then the fares of the Inquisitors gtrewthe Priests and Jesuits, arjd of the Inqui-
sition, it had been decreed bv the Em

v.vn4w imw u.juniLa ui nip wunu. i j

Col. L. id lie was born in Warsaw,
Inland, in l773 of pious parents, who
taugUj'binijinhildhcKldo fear and honor
Cod."?Hi barcnts who were of th T.n.

ceptor, to receive from him explanations of whatpaie as ieisnazzar wnen ine hann-writin- g ap-
peared on the wall; they trembled all over.
Beneath the marble now partly tip, there was a

peror Napoleon; that thej inquisition and
Monasteries should be suppressed, but Ihe
decree he said-li- ke sorrieiof the laws en?Mtcran Chdrch, gave t im a rrood educa

cash and on the same, terms to punctual customers.
I could uljo inform the ladies and gentlemen of Salis-

bury and the country at large, that I have quit retailing
spirits at nry dwelling house, situated nearly opposite J.
& W. Murphy's Store, where the ladies and gentlemen
are invited to call and examine for themselves, as there
will be no danger of disturbance by the drinking of ar-
dent liquid, and will be attended to by Mrs. Roueche.

F. R. ROUCIIE.
j Salisbury, May 17th. 1843. tf (d-S-G 3)

CLOTHING FOR SALU,
''.CHEAP FOR CASII1 '

BF. FRALEY, will also make in th-- latest
done and warranted to fit' at his shop,

opposite the targe brick house at Salisbury. He will also

lio!VlIc s graduated at'the College in
th:U cUv, aj ihe age. if 10, nnd entered

was noscure or douhttul. ilow eager must
they have been to catch every line of shade pf
the picture, and whenever they became sensi-ble.o"t- he

idea of the artist without the aid of
the lecturer, how much their delight was en-

hanced by the fact. It is seldom one has an op-

portunity ofwilnessing such an exhibition of
unfeigned appreciation, aHhose silent admirers
afforded. . ;

. .jiipon th s tidy of Meficine andSurgeU
At tlif nrrn! Ur I T kt J- - ... 1. imi. ui a i. nix n.irpnTi Cont t--. . .

. w ,, . II ; KKufc in tij iuI an.toprosccuteliis rrrofessiotml hu.aU

Harris:'
CONCORD, N. CA
j . v:

subscriber has t!THEj old friends at: I

publics gcneraJJv,that he 1, s i ,

the larg BRICK IIOL'i:. .

west orner cf the Court-I- T

of Concord, and has f u J :

and comfortable style as all
commbdation of the pt;!,! ':.
been thoroughly repaired !.

and conveniently arrange', ;

entirely new. His Ho.-tlc- r

any in the State. lie f!a!r i

his log experience in the 1

tpgivq satisfaction to all h '.

4 callj AW I ask is afiir tri '

for yourselves. 'KI A I

i Concord, N. CMajr KM
f (Kr, Raleigh Register. V

Charlotte Journal, will '

cbunterraanded, !

acted in this, country, wjis not executed.
Months had passed away ;tnd the prisons
of the Inquisition had not been opened.
One nijght about lOorll ocock,as he was
walking one of the stree sbf Madrid, two
armed!men sprang upon h(m from an al-
ley and made a furious attack.! He instant-
ly drew his sword, and iu himself in a
posture of defence, and while struggling
with them, he saw: at a distancethe lights
of the patroles, French sjolpiers tflouhted;
who carried lanterns, and who rode thro'
the streets all hours oflthe nighito pre-
serve order. He called to them in French;
and; as? they hastened to litsSassistanee . th- -

stair-cas- e. I stepped to the altar and took from
the candle-stic- k one of the candles four feet in
length, which was! burning, that I might explore
the room below. 'As I was doing this I was
arrested by one ofl ihe Inquisitors, who laid his
hand gently on my arm. and with a very demure
and holy! look, said, My son, you must not take
those lights.with your bloody hands ; ther are
holy. Well,' saidi; I will take a holy thing
to shed light on ioiquity; : will bear the;, re-

sponsibility.' H,l I) !

I totk the candle and proceeded dowh ' the
stair-cas- e. As we readied the foot of the stairs,
we entered a large square room, : which; was
called the Hall of Judgment;.. In the centre fwas
a large block, and a chain fastened to it. Qn this
they bad been accustomed lo place the accused,
chained to his seat Oa'one side of theroom
was an ; .elevated eat,lcalled the" Throne of

vv,ih iottera to manyp, rson3ordistlncton
f injha citjj; Amongc thcrs.be had a letl

vto Gi tikal La Fayette, throosK' whov
;iueiice(bc obtained the place of aslisL

l tant Surgrpn in the Hospital; at 'ParisLi

iroi.ii mr on vi vtt llir" 1. K l cum in"-- , rr
style as agent far New York and Philadelphia. Cut-

ting done at short notice. 32tf D. F. FRALEY.

! DRS. P. i A. M. IIENPERSON, !

TJf AVING associated themselves in the Prac- -

ticc'oit Medicine, ofler their Professional
services to ibe Puolic. 0t-Of-

iice in the brick
building opposite, the Rowan Hotel.--,45--44t

1 ALIi KINDS OF BLANKS -

. ; Neatly printed and Ibr' gale at ihit OfBce. 1

The last Red River Republican, published at
Alexandria, in Louisiana, announces the death,
near that place,1 of Gen. Walter II. Overton, in
the 57th year!of his age. Duriiig the memo-rsblejdelenc- e!

of New. Orleans. Gen. Overton
was entrusted with the command of Fort St.
Philip, below the city, which fort h defended
against the bombardment of the enemy; with
signal braverjf:1 and! he was subsequently one
of tb$ Representatives of Louisiana ia Cori-gr-es

i !' ' !' -i i r '

j' On Lcavihs home bis parents gave him a
llibteL htuljexhorted him to Vead it, ijnd

.'.Bjjr'nq a season in devotion! morning 'itntl

Un Ins arrival at I not hnWv.n Kr u --J..J .ir cvpnicg every - nay,
Judgment. This the InquisitorGeneral occu4

f f

' AV' J" J
i


